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i't 8l«tp In Your Suit 

:3BANDV A 8COTTY

mas
 '"and ba comfortable

$1.95 and up

Skndy &
Scotty

the Banks, Torrance

1(*]PIECE COSMETIC
:T: SET 11.97

"?Ws IH a Fa Vlv nl Sot KM lit-
ctudt* fnco imwder, »1.00; ROUKI'. 7.6c. 
 «« «» Orum 11.00, D*rll*t»rr |l.0«, 
Taolah ABtrinucnt I1.7B. B»th Salt 1.00. 
Toll««Wntor »I.2D. Pcrtumu |3.75, .Irll- 
IInnl|»ci 73c. Skin Whltenor 75c. Total 
Valu»J12.00. Special nrlce. |l.l)7 for all 
tijn.iilpcun to Intrixliioe IIU* lluu. 

Kodil no monoy bat clip cMpon.

"? 

.*nil tftt Imtttl po« C. O. O. 
Tn* t mtnur promptly retunUed If not 

aalb&l.
Cea.y«n 580-Sik Avenue, New York

EXTRA INNINGPILLROLLERS
GAME GOES TO
THE BARBERS TO CLEANING

Hit* and Errors Spell Firs 
^TDefeat fpr Jxsaden! of Tw

Mercantile League 
ing Fast Brand of pal 
and Biggest Crowds Yet

Duvu Urlbbon, erstwhile pltcl 
fpr th« Pacific Eloctrlc'H Industrl 

champions, and now sta 
chucker for Tahsey's Barbers, h 

better of a pitching duel o\ 
Osborne. bo-spectacled hurlcr I 
Torrance Pharmacy In a gai 
played on the Cabrlllo avenue I 
laot Friday evening.

Fraught with cjcltlng susppni 
eom.e nclhllllatlng pluys and a llttl 
display of ivory, the gmmc kep 
more than SOO fans on their toe 
UP to the Very lust.

Qribbon kept the heavy hlttci 
>f the Pharmncy well In hand, dur
ng' the1 first Inning, while Onborn 
icomcd a little nervous at th 
itart, allowing the Barbers t 
rarner four hits arid one run I
heir half. This .narrow murgl 
tras wiped off In the second, whe 

Uerhart met a fast one that soared 
'nr over tho head of the contc 
 lelder for u home run. A doubl 
iluy by Young unassisted, afte 
me man had scored In the lasi 
lalf of the second Inning, pulled 

Oabornc out of u kettle of hot 
nd gave tho Pharmacy par- 

leans something to crow about (or 
he time belne.
Thus tho score remained until 

he first of-tho aWenth, when a hit 
ml an error paved tho way fo
lllrolleiH to tie the >re. and

CALL 
765

TAXI
Nit. Ph. 691-W

Our Wantads

oree the e'unu Into-extra Innlm
sensational catch off his alioc- 

rlng» by. Frenchlc Jlmlncz, with 
16 winning run on limes saved tho 
ay In the Burbera* half of un ex- 
itlnn innlnRr.
After Qribbon and hid mutes had 

eld the Pharmacy In the final 
nz*. Hinder secured life at first, 
 rrltt with the count three and 

two on him, slammed one to cen 
ter field which went for. u home 
run. after .Vrtmchio had failed to 
repeat hie sensational catch of the 
seventh tnnlnff.

With Mm rivalry between teumH 
ul the kccnettt ed»e, With well 
rnutuhod crews In the field, the 
Torrance Mercantile Twilight 
league promises th<! funa the best 
seaoon oC indoor ball yet to be 
witnessed In this district. '

Following is the score by In 
nings:

light League

Real inciting baseball woo tlie re 
.Ward (<> tht thousand fans wl 
thronged Catwlllo aranne lot U 
evciilfiR to Sfle'TOffimce 1'harm 
cy admlnlater the ffrnt defeat 
the cm-rent maaon to tho Fir 
Nadoual Bunk teem, both mem 
iH-rH   of .the Torrance Mercantl 
Twilight l-eaguo. Tho score wj 
5 to 3. ' ' '

The first Inning was a concaten 
atlon of hlt« ftfid errors, Int 
«p«r«e(l with a few of thooe l-ar 
boners that harken Us back to th 
re/if lot ««mw> of our youth. 
the Information of those who wer 
unable to be present, If any, thi 
Is what happened, after the Tor 
rnnce T'lumnosy mbred two earn* 
runs on four hits, In their ha 
if the Inning:

Folenm for the First Nations 
ilng-led, M.cHi-klo Was safe ut flrg 
>n Watson's error, Claypool glngled 
icorlntr Folsum. TIl6 prize mlsplay 
Hen came when Foster hit to cen 
erfleld, where >'renchie stood ready 

make the catch. Lanthorn, rao 
across from right field knock- 

thft bull away juat at the mo 
ment It WM to fall In the nro- 
 erblal well, and It went for two 
moea, ncorlng McBrlde and Duca- 
au.
With the score 3 to 2 agaliyrt 

Item, the Pharmacy dug their 
ie» Into the turf, and with ateUai 
urllng by Hunter and- brilliant 
npport from hta mates, held the

wer-house .hitters of the First
.tlonal Hank In check. Porticu- 

arly sensational was the play of 
renchic Olmlne*. who accepted 
ght chances In center field. 
TJie Pharmacy scored again, onco 

i the' third, and twice In the 
xtlt, but the lieat r the Bankers 
>uld do was threaten. 
The score by Innings:' 
liurmacy ................2 0 1 0 U 2 U D
Irst National ,.......» 00000 0 3

STANOIWO Of THE TEAMS 
MERCANTILE LEAGUE

Tor. Phar 
Tan. Hur

.....0 100001 0 2

First National 
Automatic ......
Tansey Harbor

....1 1 0.0 0 0 0 2 « Pharmacy ...............

AV 1, Pet. 
1 .68T 
1 .500
1 .500

2 -J33

4 PERCENTERS 
TAKE 4 RUNS 
TO PRINTERS' 1
Thousand Pans 8£e Auto 

matic Boys Fan the Air 
to MorrlH's Superb Pitch 
ing tor First National

Joy reigns supreme down on Bar 
tori %v«flue, where the boys are 
counting their spoil*. Tha "wl«o 
guys" are Baylttf, "i told yoti BO.' 
Far arid wide over tha city tongues 
arc wagging, an*nt freak deliveries, 
protests, ad InflnltMn!

All becatMe ot tho ball game, 
played as per schedule on the tia- 
brlllo avenue lot lost Monday evo- 
nin« between th* Automatic Print 
ing Co. and the Flrnt National 
Hank, leader* In the Torrance Mer 
cantile Twilight league, which 
coded In a score of 4 to 1 In favor 
of the latter team.

Probably no event In the sport
mwd of Torranco and vicinity has 

created so much Interest, so much 
enthusiasm as this, heralded con- 

between two friendly rivals. 
Consequently the largest crowd of 
the season, estimated at one thou 
sand rabid fans, was on hand to 
witness and to cheer their favor 
ites to victory.

THe Printers started strong, »cor-
K one run In tho first inning. 

Kohler singled, wad sacrificed to 
Micond by Vottderahe and roMpcd 
home when Thompson hit MfelJi 
lown th* third base Una.

That ended the scoiln«r so Iw as 
lie Automatic was concerned. 

Thereafter, Morrlll. who labored on 
'mound for the liankers, mowed 

down the eppowlng tmUmen with 
he precision at a gatllng gun. 

ff atfer InQloer his opponents 
tood helpless before him,'while he 
orecd them to hit e»»y oats or 
o fan tho .ovone with abanddn.

Although he suffered one bad In- 
Ing, the efforts of Robinson, hurl- 
r for the Automatic, wsre oom- 
londable and dtMrvlna of a bet- 
sr fate. Asld« from the second 
mln», when an error and th 
ilts, one a powerful home run

In It for fun. What's all th
shootln' for?"

Following Is tho suoro by In 
nines i 
Automat 10 ,... ........,.! « 0 0 0 0 9 
First National ........0 4 0 0 0 0 jfc~

THURSDAY; AUGUST,

BAD BREAKS 
COSTTANSEY 

CLOSE GAME
TlWlittle old bogV, "H»vd LUok1 

that has been dogging the steps o 
life forrAnctt ball t«nm was ori tho 
job aga(n. last Sunday . when tho 
Blue Boys' dropped a heart-break- 
Ing contest to tho Pasadena Mer 
chant* bx a score of 8 .to 7 On tho 
Torranca high- school grounds.

Both pitchers were hit freoly as 
evidenced by the number of 

runs ((cored, but Klle was In good 
form and giving his best until tho 
llth when he wobbled slightly un 
der the strain and Pasadena, slip 
ped.over the winning run.

Hosello In the outfield had a I 
day, too, mfdslfig Home catches, but
taking It all In ulf tho

ball, game and got their money's
orth.
Johnny Ducazau connected wltl: 

a fast one for q. homer, and on de 
fense covered Me territory at sec 
>rtd 1ft classy style.

Next KUnday the Torranoe team
ll play1 at h< 

galloping gobs
me, Ukintr

the U. S. H,
tonlngto Carl Heinz, former 
iltcher for the Blue Boys will be 
>n the mound for Torrance. This 
a C'arl's first appearance in a 
Torrance uniform for a good many 
nonthu, us be his been pitching"

for some of the rival teams In this
section. 

(lume will be called at the high
school grounds at 2:16.

rive by Folsum, 
« was master < 

1 times. 
After tho game th

'red four runs 
the situation

report spreai
it the contest would be protest- 

on account of alleged illega
 very pn the vu.it of the Bank-
  chucker. W. Harold Klngslcy 

nd Hank Ulbrlght, pwnors o'f II: 
utomatlc team declared Tuesday

 ning, howevqr, that they would 
protest. . In a 'statement to 
Herald they Bald, "Borne of 
experts say. that Morrlll's do 

ry WUH illegal. Home say, too, 
at Robinson's hurling was against 

ules. Not being experts/ wo 
know. But In any eVfent 
will be no .protest by us. 

is u friendly league and we're

A Man's Home Town 

the place where lie has his home, nmkos his living and where

his children go to school ... of necessity, should command his loyalty. 

To the extent that we are loyal to Torrance, proprortlonately, will every 

one profit thereby. This rule holds goorj whether we are workers, busl- 

itusa men and women or professionals. One of the very fundamental

waya in which to nliow that loyalty Is to keep your money at home, 

believe in H; practice it and profit by It. x

We

Co-operation -
.... Will build a bigger and better Torrance. This means more work, 

mure homes and greater happiness. And after all, what more hu» life

Torrance General 
Insurance Agency
A. H, Bartlott Hiid Ed BlaoK 

1320 Sartori Phone 177

Paul Vonderahe
Insuranoe

1911 Carson Street 

l*hoti«

With twelve new wella on pro 
duetian, the yi«ld of the Torrance> 
Limits field this week reached 62,- 
000 barrel* a day, the highett paint 
yet reoerrftfd, and, according to oil 
men, the peak production.

Fred Palmer and Mike Fix of the 
Palmer Service station sKe the first 

ners of sn aeroplane in Tor- 
no. It's a new Curtiss biplane.

With several hundred dollars in 
the treasury, the Bert 8. Grassland 
Post, American Legion, last night 
aunehed a movement for a me- 

morial clubhouse, which if plan* 
of the post are perfected, will be 
an architectural contribution to the 
leauty of Torrance-

romance .that began last sum 
mer when Harry Dolley spent his 

_cation in Washington culminated 
Thursday, July 24, when Miss Kar- 
mee A. Olsan became his bride. 
Th* ceremony was performed at 
the bride's hems in Spokane, Wash 
ington. Mr. and Mr*. Dolley ar 
rived in Torranoe Wednesday and 
will make their hems here.

SchulU,' Peokham A Sehultz have 
delivered two new Ford trucks to 
Renn and Tomkins, Cabrille ave 
nue grooers.

FIVE YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

As Told by the Files of 
This Paper

Special! 
Big Cut in

one-way 
Fares East

In tffict August if to 
Stptttobir /;; Important 
Savings Made, "Possible

In addition to iti, regular 
summer rounJtrtt reductions to 
eastern point*, Southern Pacific 
now announces a special, drastic 
reduction in ont--u>tty fares. These 
fare's will be in effect 30 days  
for use in coticbti and ncliaing 
chair can on fast transcontinental ' 
trains.

You can enjoy the speed, com 
fort And scenic attractions of' 
Southern Pacific's service   at 
lowest cost. It's the comfortable, 
sensible way to go when you 
want to save time and money.

Suppose you are going to Chi 
cago. Regular one-way fare is 
$79.84 Reduced fare is $52. W 
Saving oh Care alone, $2734. 
Additional saving of Pullman 
berth cost, t2).6) Total saving, 
$50.97

Here are t few samples of 
these new reduced ont-wti) fares 
east:

Chicago. IH. ..'-.
Dallo, Ten.
DCs MolflM. I*.

It. Until, Mo

40.00

40.60
D.OK

Southern 
Pacific

"The Divine Lady" Coming Here 
Has Dozen Prominent Players

There huvr been many "oll-sta 
casts heralded by motion picture 
but "The Divine Lady," tho Fir 
National plntiiro coming to 
Torrance Theatre Wednesday an 
Thursday, August, 7 and 8, com 
ft»' ntsar meriting' that pjirewft i 
any production of'the season.

The real star .of the picture, < 
coiirmi, Is Oorlnnc OrltfiUi, who hi 
her greatest screen role as Lad 
Hamilton In this plcturlzatlon 
K. narrUigton'a moylng historic 
novel.

More than n dozen players 
great prominence In addition 
character players who appear 
microscopic lilts surround Mis 
Griffith.

Victor Varconl, who has i 
such rapid progress In America 
films In n comparatively sho 
space of time, plays the rol 
tho heroic Ixml Nelson.

H. ft. Warner, .whose gre 
achievement on the screen wa 
"Tho King of Kings," has a,--. 

ioot einittl prominence as lx>n 
Hamilton. Varconl, Incidental!) 
first attracted real attention wit 

portrayals of the small but Im 
portant role of Pontius Pilate 1 
'10 same production^ 

WliQ. does not know, Marie' Dres 
Hlcr, veteran comedienne, who 
moro than twelve years ago, ecllps 
ed even tile great Chaplin In th 
'lint feature length comedy, "Til 
le's. I'uhctured ttomance."
lan \ Keith, handsome player 

iromlnent on both stage am 
Screen, lends. Ms striking.personal 
ty to the role of Orevllle, whosi 

affair with Lady Hamilton in he 
ouili started her on her lliustrloui 

sareer.
Doijothy Cummlngs, Michael Va- 

'Itcli, Montagu Love. Helen Jer 
Bddy, William Conklln, Qei 

 tolat, Mary Mersh, Byd 'Cross- 
MiiRh Ford, Oustave Parto 

j and many others In small parts 
and "bits" arc In the cast.

"The Divine Lady" 18 the first 
of 4 big productions Frank Lloyd, 

I has contracted to direct for Fir 
1 National Pictures. It Is scheduled 
us the most pretentious production 
of this year for that organization.

Fox Redondo
The (ncmbers of the larnoUH 

"Harmony Emperors' cjuurtet" dirt 
their stuff and how before cam 
eras and mikes, on the big theatre 
set whore 1 Alan Ctoaslaml filmed 
"On with the Show." the first nat 
ural color, talking, Hinging, danclns 
Warner Bros. Vltuphoric picture 

hich will .come to the Fox'Rc- 
:>ndo on Monday, Tuesday and 
I'cdnckduy, August 5, 6 and 7. 
uch of I ho darktown jazz stuff 

was especially written for .this pic 
ture.

Peggy WooA plays the heroine In 
"Wonder ot Women." a vivid 'Kur- 
opeun drama which comes to the 
Fox lledondo for p. one, day ran, 
Thursday, August 8lh.

On '('Ylday and Saturday. August
and if, tho Fox Redondo will

low Charles "Buddy" Rogers In
liver of Momance," un all-talking

picture. On Saturday, August '4,
Alice White appears in "Broadway,
Babies."

Marian NixiSH. heralded as the 
"Mary f'ickford of the talkies," 
comes to the Fox Hermosa in "The 
Rainbow Man," on Friday, August 
2. It Is said to be one of the 
really great pictures with really 
grunt stars.  

Sunday and Monday*, August 1 
and 5, the Fox Hermosa shows how 
Cjara How clHinges from a dizzy

The Voice 
of the People

C. H. 

P, R, Depot, Tar*ati*«

PUT TORRANCB ON MAP
To the Editor. 
Torarnce Herald.

"In traveling from Mexia, whluli 
Is In east Texas, to jTttllfurnla. I 
wus Impressed with the great un 
developed Inn IKii y In tlie West. 1 
thouicht ot the prophecy of Hubert 
W. I.iic, In about the year I860, 
while camped on the broad plains 
of West Texas. On one morning 
lie was btundlnir out from the cump 
hlH loot apart, hands behind bin 
liniik and bead bent forward. One 
of |I!H Holdlor* asked him what ho 
wus listening to. Hu said, "1 am 
listening to tho reel of the mil 
lions who uru destined to tread 
their way towards, tho weBt."

l.e« wus not mistaken. Millions 
have already found their way to 
wards the west and there are mil 
lions yet to coma.

When we started for Torrance 
w« bought 11 tourist's map of Cali 
fornia that seemed to huvo the 
name of every little town on It ex 
cept Tvrranco. On tho way wo 
sot other map* but the name Tor- 
lancu  could not I'm found. The 
I'uot Is, wo wcni within live miles 
of TorruiUH) Iwlore w« saw the 
name on thu roadside, and before 
we kfcew definitely «»tmr« tho town 
IH located.

I wus glad to find it live little 
town and Iwlluvu Tii.ianro IIIIH u. 
Hi'iiat future. I woiilil HUHKUS!, tUu( 
tlui e hum hiu' of commerce take 
stops to put Torraime on th« map 
iiiul that tin- I'litvrprlHlnir butHnem 
pvuplii here put up tliulr buulnes* 
Hlltns uliinii I bt> blHhways evnn fur 
beyond iilliur Inwnu. It hulpu.

Ttllu IH nut lutmiiluil us un ud- 
voi»* erlllclsm. I hay* beuu (n- 
turMtad In I liu I'liunibur of com- 
DHirue work and know 'thut IU 
work bilnifn rtuvoluuuiimt to tlie 
ulty.

Put Tovrance on (lie ma

M*4i14

cliuckle-heiuled flapper to .ft short- 
skirted and spangled bare-hack rid 
er In "Dangerous Curves," and in- 
jeols us much , vigor, enthusiasm 
and charm in the traKl-comody, role 
as she formerly did,as a scatter 
brained adolescent pep and strut 
girl,  

The Rood old days of the tramp 
printer, who traveled from town 
to town with no baggage but the 
" tltfk" In his pocket, was revived 
as the First Natlonal-Vltaphono 
studios when Richard Dartholmcsn 
produced "Drag1," hi* newest star- 
Ting feature which comes to the 
Fox Hermpsa, Tuesday and Wed 
nesday," August « and 7.

1 CONSOLIDATED 
LUMBER COMPANY

HARDWARE
1820 213th St., Tor. 129

Going to Los
Angeles 

Stopping at the

HOTEL 
PARR

1404 W. Seventh 9t. 
Five Mlnutw to Broadway

Why of Courw!, 
All Torrance and 
Lomita People Do

WESLEYH. 
EDWARDS

Without BatK....$1.50-$2.M 
With Bath ........$2.00-$3.«J

Torrance Theatre
"Conitotcntiy Cood Picture*" 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUG. 1-2-3"NOAH'S ARK"
A Warner Bro«. Vitaphond Picture

SUNDAY and MONDAY, AUG. 4-5 
ADOLPHE MENJOU in

"FASHIONS IN LOVE"
100% talking

TUESDAY, AUG. 6 
LOIS MORAN and EDMUND LOWE in

"MAKING THE GRADE"
China Night for the Ladies,

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, AUG. 7-8 
SEE and HEAR

CORINNE GRIFFITH in

"THE DIVINE LADY"
Mickey Mouse Cartoon in Sound  

rox REDONDO
FRIDAY AND SATUR6AY,- AUGUST 2 and 3

A Romantic All-Talking Pfeture of the Gallant South!!
Baied on Booth Tarkington's Novel, "Magnolia"

CHARLES (BUDDY) ROGERS in

"THE RIVER OF ROMANCE"
with MARY BRIAN, JUNE COLLYER; WALLACE BEERY

Alio All-Talking Comody, "Zip, Boom, Bang"
FOX MOVIBTONE»NEW8

SUNDAY ONLY, AUGUST 4 . 
" Alice White'! All Singing, All Dancing, All Talking Hit

"BROADWAY BABIES"
Also All-Talking Comedy, "Mind Your Butineit" 

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

MONDAY; TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, AUGUST B-6-7 
Tho First 100'tf Natural Color, TalkinB, 8inHm8, Daneing Picture

"ON WITH THE SHOW"

L 0u« i w.Louise Fazenria, Ethel Water., The Fairbank 
and MAGNIFICENT CHORUS OF 1001!

ALSO FOX MEW8 .

Naii- Jo<> e - Br°wn'
Twins, Sam Hardv   X>

THURSDAY 
LEWIS STONE in All Talking Epic of Ma

"WONDER OF WOMEN"
with PEGQY WOOD and LEILA HYAMS
Also Synchronized Fable, "Presto, Chando"

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

m HERMOSA
A Tender Lyri

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2 
All Talking and 8ln 0!r.g 8tory of R..I

Human Folksll
EDDIE DOWLINQ | n

"THE RAINBOW MAN"
With FRANKIE DARROW and MARIAN NIXON 

Alto FOX NEW 8

SATURDAY- ONLY, AUGUST"!          " 

ON THE 8TAGE-Th. M BcK.n,i. Play.?. Pr...nt 
PiOPLI'3 BU8INM8" ""'

"OANGEROUS CURVES" 
With RICHARD ARLEN 
A"»o COMBDY and NEWS

A,i TAll Talking an tlnginu Drama of Small T 
RICHARD BARTHELME88

  W'*(i LI LA LBE and ALICE DAY 
NOT AN I UNDERWORLD PICTURUM 

AU» C*mt4x and N«w»

nd 7
nd Broadway 11


